
For 'Men,
Women and
Children.

Shoes that add dally to the popularity of our Shoe
Department!

SUMMER FOOTWEAR
IN DEMAND

Our Summer Oxfords
Unusually attractive. Great variety Popular Priced Ox-
foruB-gl.50, S2.00 and S2.50.

Our Regina Oxfords
Are rightly named Q.TTEEN OP OXFORDS.

Price
$3.00

Our Mannish Oxfords,
Prieed $3.50, ara the Climax of Style.

Our Strap Sandals
At $1.60,82.00 and $2.50 are immensely popular.

Ladies' H[igh Boots,

OK
AND

as yöu prefer them,
at

$1.50,32.00,32.50,
$3.00and 83.50.

Oood Stock Children's Sandals. Oxfords and Boote,
AU sizes and nrices.

Men's ITine Siioes !

THE
BEST
$3.00,
J3.B0
and

$4.50

SHOES

MADE.

Shoes,
Low Cut, Southern Ties,

Prince Alberts and Oxfords.
£f yon want Pretty, Stylish, Guaranteed Footwear see

oura.

Xouw truly,

to Brown, Osborne 84 Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

general Meroliaiiciise,

Local News,
WEDNE8DAY, AUG. 7, 1901.

Hr. Rutledge Osborne and family,
nave gone to Cashier's Valley to spend
a few weeks.
Mr. W. D. Simpson and family leftthis morning for Highlands, N. C., to

spend a few weeks.
Good raina have fallen very gene-rclly over tue county, and crops haveimproved wonderfully.
Mrs. J. L. Tribble and family havereturned from a visit of several days to

the mountains of North Carolina.
The Anderson base ball team leftSunday for a two weeks playing at

Darlington, Mariou, Florence and other
towns.

Harried, August 4th, by J. Reid
Garrison, Notary Public, Hr.xO. C.
Gillespie to Miss Annie Moseley, both
of Millville.
Last Friday evening the Fats andLeans played a game of ball at the

park, which resulted in a score of 10 to
19, in favor of the Fats.
Wo have received acopyof the Times,printed at Belton, S. C. It is edited

by R. W. Nash, and presents a credit¬
able appearance. May it live long and
prosper.
We are requested to give notice that

tho protracted meeting at Neal's Creek
church has been postponed to Saturdayhight before the third Sunday in
August.
Col. and Mrs. J. N. Brown, who have

been spending a few weeks in the
mountains, have returned home. Their
daughter, Hiss Verina, will remain
a while longer.
John Crider, an escaped convict from

the Anderson County Chain Gang, waB
captured in Elbert County» Ga., ono
day last week and turned over to tho
County Supervisor.
' Our venerable friend. Hr. O. H. P.
Fant, celebrated his 80th birthday last
Thursday at the home of his son, Rev.H. B. Fant. Although quite feeble, he
is enjoying good health.
The concert given last Friday nightfor the beneiit of St. Jo ssph's Catholic

Church was greeted by a pretty fair
audience and the recitations and spe¬cialties was highly enjoyed.
Hr. and Hrs. Wm. Saylors, of Martin

Township, lost their little infant,Pearle, lastThursday. She was buried
at Mt. Bethel, the services being con¬
ducted by Rev. N. G. Wright.
B. O: Evans & Co's, advertisement

came in too late to get in this week's
paper. We notice that they are giving
a reduction of 25 per cent on all cloth¬
ing. Look out for it next week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Norris left for the

mountains this morning by private
conveyance. They will stay about
three weeks and visit Highlands and
their summer home at Horse Cove.
Vivian Scott, 6-year-old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. C.Scott, died with
diphtheria and scarlet fever Mondayat 1 o'clock. The interment took placeat Mt. Pisgah yesterday at ll o'clock.
Rev. R. H. Burriss, of Newsome,Va., is on a visit to relatives audfriends in this County. Mr. Burriss

is a successful preacher in his adopted
home, being pastor of four churches.
.Rev. V. I. Masters and family. Beech

Island, S. C., are on a visit to the up¬
country. Mr. and Mrs. Masters have
many friendsand relatives in this sec¬
tion who ave always glad to meet them.
Mr. W. C. Garrett, of Pelzer, droppedin to see us Monday. He is 07 years

old and says he is prospering in this
world's goods and feels secure in the
hope that he will fare well in the next
world.
Rev. Mr.- Copeland has been con¬

ducting a protracted meeting at Hope¬well for soino days and, as a result, at
least thirty-five additions to the church
have been made. Tho meeting closed
Monday night.
Hall Bros. have moved to their now

quarters and aro oHering some special
inducements in prices. See new ad¬
vertisement. These young gentlemen
deserve a great deal of credit for their
push and energy and are destined td
dowell.
A protracted meeting was begnn at

Mountain Creek Sunday morning.
There was no preaching Sunday night,
duo to the fact that Rev. Mr. Copeland,
the pastor, was closing a meeting at
Hopewell, where his efforts had hoon
greatly blessed.
Helen Earle, the little five-yenr-old

daughter of Mrs. J. B. Cooley, of Hol¬
land's Store, died last Thursday night
of scarlet fever. Tho remains were
buried Friday in the Presbyterian
Cemetery, Rev. S. J. Cartledge con¬
ducting the funeral services.
Mr. W. Beattie Gosse tr, a former

resident of our city but now of Quincy,Fla., gave us a call last Wednesday.He is on his way to the northern mar¬
keta to buy goods for the large house
he represents. Mr. Gossetthas manyfriends in Anderson who are alwaysglad tb greet him.
Indications point to the fact that we

will some day« soon we hope, have a
new union depot, but nothing definite
can be heard. Some preliminary sur¬
vey« were tcad^. Monday last by Mr.
Percy Lumley, chief engineer of the
Southern road for. this State but he
would make no statements as to when
and where the buildingwould be erect-
**-?**

Mr. W. T. McGregor has bought tho
restaurant interest of Mr. Roark, who
will soon return to Atlanta, and asks
that his friends will continue their
former, liberal patronage. Mrs. Mc¬
Gregor is in charge, which guaranteesthat every thing in tho culinary de¬
partment will bo up-to-date and theywill be glad to serve the Indies a? well
as the gentlemen.

Mr. Davie Pressley, age 24, son of
Rev. W. L. P.-essley, died at hi«
father's homo at Due West Monday
last from consumption. He gave gres 0
promise of a bright business career and
his death is very mach lamented. It
will bo remembered by many that he
was with tho Bank of Anderson sev¬
eral months preparatory to taking a
position as cashier of tho Bank of. Due
West.
Weare requested to announce that

on Friday, August 9th, Hickory Camp,No. 104, Woodmen of the World, of
Fair Play, will pienio at the Reeders
Ford, between Fair Play aud Oakway.
Everybody is cordially invited, includ-
mg neighboring camps, to come with
well filled baskets. Senator John L.
McLaurin has promised to deliver an
address. There will also be speeches
by prominent Woodmen. Tho band
from Lavonia, Ga., will render musio
for the occasion.
L. P. Smith will run an excursion

train iioÙÏ G rcun WOO«» to ARhovi lie on
Tuesday, Aug. 13. He can arrange to
handle passengers from Anderson pro¬vided ho can give a guarantee of 40
people from Anderson. If you waut to
take this delightful trip give him your
name not later than Saturday, Aug. 10.
The train will leavo Anderson on
Tuesday, 13th, at 0.35 a. m. Leave
Asheville returning on Wednesday,
Aug. 14th, at 0 p. m.,"arriving back at
Anderson at about 12 o'clock.
Mr. H. S. Badger, traveling inspec¬

tor of. tho Southern Car Service Asso¬
ciation, was in tho city Monday night
and a part of yesterday. Ho occupicf
a very responsible position which h<
has held for many years, and his pres
ent position in tho railway service
stamps him as the man who looks af to:
the matter of demurage which so mud
concerns our merchants. He statei
that the collection per month, in thii
line, is much greater than would b<
thought by our people generally, o
our merchants either.
Our people have been instructed an«

delighted by the sermons and lecture
of Rev. H. E. Shimmon, a native Per
sian. He preached at the Central Pres
by terian Church Sunday morning an<
at the First Baptist Church Sunda;
night and delivered a lecture at th
City Hall last night, illustrating b;
stereoptieon views much of the habit
and'CUBtoniB of his native people. Fo
three years Mr. Shimmon has bee
studying at the Columbia Theologies
Seminary preparing himself for th
Christian ministry. His studies ar
finished and he will shortly return t
Persia to preach to his people.
We regret to chronicle the death c

Mr. Luther S. Bigby, age 80, whic
occurred at Williamston last Saturda
morning. He leaves a wife and foi;
children. He was fully identified wit
the business interests of Pelzer, sm
cessful to a remarkable degree for on
of his age, kind, considerate, just an
honorable. To a remarkable degree b
had the confidence and hearts of tb
people, constantly bestowing favoi
and acta of kindness. AU of hie larg
circle of acquaintances will miss hin
and they join the family in the gre!
bereavement which falla upon them i
the loss of so kind and affectionai
husband and father.
Mrs. W. A. Bowen, aged 40, livin

near TownvIUe, died at sunrise Sunde
morning last and was buried Monde
at Townville, Rev. R. J. Wiliam B COI
ducting tho funeral. She waa just n
covering from an attack of bilioi
fever, and this, with other complici
tiona-heart failure and the like-
supposed to have hastened death. SI
leave3 a husband and five children, wi
have the sympathy of tho entire coo
munity. With her parents, the la
John Pitts, she moved to Townvil
just prior to the civil war. Her nob
Christian character was exemplified
her life and in her suffering, and t!
Baptist Church of Townville, of wini
she was a member, loses one of thc
purest aud most consistent members.
Tuesday at Lamar, this county,

woman was the successful bidder OE
contract to erect a bridge across
stream at Lima known as tho Lin
bridge. This is perhaps the Ih st tit
in the history of the county that
bridge contract has been let to a mei
ber of tho female sex. Mrs. Hatt
Goodwin was tho successful biddi
having bid against a number of otb
contestants. The price bid was $2i
Mrs. Goodwin is a thorough businc
woman and is thoroughly capable
handle the contract. She, of coun
will have men under employ to sup«
intend the work, lt is said that t
work of building tho bridge will bet
in a very short linus.-(ïrcenrillc Nci
Aua. I.

As to whether advertising pays
not has always boon an open questi
with old-time, forty-yoars-ago bu
ness men, bnt we have a story to t
this week which should go far to set
tho question in tho affirmative, eve
word of which is true, and wo gi
names, poBtofiice, &c, in order tl
there may be no doubt as to the fa
stated. For several years Mr. J.
Rutledge, of Carterville Tishomin
Co.» Miss., has been a reader of T
IXTELLIUEXCER, and of course coi
not help reading the advertísemen
A few weeks ago tho Sullivan Ha
ware Co. of this city occupied tb
space with a description of the J«
Berry fourteen-.finger grain cradle, i
Mr. Rutledge made np his mind i
mediately that ho must have said c
die, and aa it could not be procured
that section he sent Sullivan Hardw
Co. the order, and tho cradle is n
cn its way to Mississppi. There
another thing connected with this c
die which is remarkable, and that is
freight on it from Anderson co lu
Miss., one hundred and fifteen m
this side of Memphis, Tenn., was o
twenty-five cent«, over the South
Railroad. Wo would advise mir .V
sissippi friends in want of agricultt
implements to send their orders to J

derson.

A dispatch from St. Augustine, Fla.,dated Aug. 2nd gives the following ac¬
count of tho hanging of tho two no-
groes M ho killed Mr. Julius Eskew ofthis County last May: "A largo crowdassembled at ihojaii yard this morn¬
ing to witness tho execution of JamesKirby and Robert Lee, who wore con¬
demned to die for the murder of Julius
ËBkow last May. Lee wasfound guiltyof being an accessory in the crime, but
when he waa on the gallows to-day he
protested that he was innocent. The
trap was sprung at ten minutes after
10 o'clock and Kirby's neck was broken
by the fall, while Lee struggled for
life for about 15 minutes and died from
strangulation. The men dangled from
the ends of the rope for 80 minutes bo-
fore their bodies were cut down. Tho
best of order prevailed."
Wo came near having a case of sui¬

cido in our quiet town Tuesday, but
all euded well. Tho party was col-
lored, tho doctor was prompt, bia medi¬
cines ellieieut nud soon everything was
alright. The patient waa Frank Mar¬
shall, who up to two weeks ago wns
identified with tho restaurant of Mr.
"Big" King ns cook. Ho was discharg¬
ed and for eenie time had been layingaroundjthe restaurant begging tobo re¬
stored to his job. Tuesday ho bought
an ounce bottle of laudanum from the
Evans Pharmacy. Ho went to Mr.
King's restaurant and, after drinking¡half of it, asked Mr. W. G.Kay, tho
manager for Mr. King, what was a
propel: dose and received the reply that
20 drops was a good dose, ho remarked
that ho had taken about all of it, and
went back in tho woodshed and went
to sleep. Dr. Harris was at once sum¬
moned and ;u! ministered eine ti es and
at last account H tho unfortunate uegro
was doing woll.
"It always makes ussad to seo »child

deceive its parents, and it is no uncom¬
mon sight. No good comes of such
deception, but often it means disastei
for the boy or giri who is guilty of it
If a son or daughter is willing to de¬
ceive thoso who love them best it showi
little respect for tho parents and ai:
evil tendency in ono's heart. Parent!
ave frequently made tho laughingstoct
of a community through tho deceit
practiced by their own child. Every
body knows of tho son or daughter'!
double dealing except those who hav<
the best right to know. Many chil
dren think it is smart and sharp thu
to deceive. Its the smartness of satai
and nothing but evil will likely com«
of it. The child that deceives his par
ents is in a dangerous way. Encour
aged by his past success at deceptioi
he will be apt to try bolder method
until he is at last covered with shame
Deceiving the parents ia often the fire
step in the downward course. Wit!
the parent's eyes blinded they allo\
themselves to go on unchecked. Grati
fled at what they regard as thei
shrewdness they give themselves fro
rein and stop at nothing short of pub
lie disgrace. The child that deceive
its parents is in a bad way."
Supplementary to what this paper ha

to say of the parade and elegant displa
of the fire department of our city, i
might not be amiss to state that th
local man of the INTELLIGENCER hai
in a round-about way, picked up th
facts that the department does not ex
joy that unanimity which is necessar
to characterize the most efficient wor$There was never a time in the histor
of this city when the Fire Departmei
was in more magnificent trim as 1
apparatus-in this particular everj
thing is complete, and there wore, pei
haps, never a liner body of intelligei
fire fighters, but there is a rumbling <

discord in their ranks which is calci
lated to disturb tho security our peopl
and especially our fire insurance pa:
ers, feel in this direction. Tho volui
teers in this branch of our city goven
ment are, bo it understood, strict
volunteers, savo the little pittance pa
the chief, and though ready to ser'
tho people and will never show tl
white feather in any caso of emergenc
they have a grievance. They aro n
of ono mind, design and detcrminntio
all so necessary to harmonious ai
efficient service. There is somethii
wrong, and that something appears
be a want of satisfactory tire ordina
ces. The companies, and especial
tho chief, should bo gi veu larger po'
era. The Council is dealing with ni
and not children, and these men a

performing work from n sense of du
and not for pay. These matters shan
be looked into. There may bo soi
old matters in hands of Council no
coining as suggestions from these mc
that should bo taken up and pass
upon. Tlioy aro entitled to tho hight
consideration, and don't let us forf
that this is no longer a small town.

Piles ! Piles ! Piles!
Dr. Williams' radian Pilo Ointment

prepared to cur« Plies and DOES IT
short order. Easy to apply, nvory c
guaranteed, 50c. and 81.00. All druggior hy mail
William* MT« Co., Cleveland. Obie
For sale by EVANS PHARMACY
When you need Boreen Doors and W

down, aNo Boreen Wire and Ply Fa
«..nil and see Brock Bros. Also boy 1
Gem when you want the best Ice Cre
Freezer, at Brock Bro».
We offer this week hundreds of prof Sample Shoes at prices to please. Co

quick while we have your number. JP
oe« on these Shoes too ohaap to quote.Vund Ivor Bro:
We have two new Geiser Thrash

and two secondhand Peerless four and
horse power engines in (rood condltl
Also some new Peerless Engines and
can name soma very low orloes on satBrook Bros., Anderson, S. C.

Brook Bros. byee two good SeccHand Stationary okines also two fli
class 8eoond Hand Threshers for sale t
vory low price.
Twenty-five Dollars will buy a fai

good sqnare practico Piano at the O.Reed Music House. They are intrii
oally worth double that amount.
This lu our greatest year. We

proud of our record, and ara striving
every nonfat means to win von for a c
tomer. Give un a trial it' yon have ne
done so he/ore. Vandivor Broi

If you am in tho market for a Mon
Reaper and Binder, call ..«. Brock B
and buy th« Deering, the rr.ost dural
lightest draft and beat atfjuated rnacb
ou the market.

- MOVED TO OUR -

NEW PARTERS,
South
Main
Street,

Where we extend you-

Special Invitation
To call and see us. We propose to-

Cut the Price
Still lower this month than ever before. No expense to be
added on our Goods.

We can and will sell you lower than the other fellow. .

HALL BROS
Cut Price Clothiers.

South Main Street.

LISTEN to our SPEECH.
In the latter part of August

We are Going to Move
To our Commodious New Quarters on South

Main Street. The time is short,
only 50 Days off.

We find ourselves with over $25,000 worth of-
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

Men's, Women's and Children's-
SHOES,

Men's and Boys'-
CLOTHING and ODD PANTS,
SHIRTS, OVERALLS,
UMBRELLAS, &c. &c.

We are going td make priceson this Stock | scTcihcaidof in Anderson on such clean, deBirableomerchandise.
1000 pairs Ladies, 81.25 and 81.50 Shoesto close at 75c. per pair. t¿té*> <.150 good Steel Rod Umbrellas, worth 75c.to closo at 34c. each.
300 Men's Work Over¿hirts io close"] at19c. each.
250 Men's Work Overshirts, worth 50c,at 25c. each.
All Standard 5c. Calicoes at 4c. per yard.Solid colors of Calicoes at 3c. per yard.Sheeting 40 inches wide at 5c. per yard.And thousands ol other things which we

cannr t, mention here.
Tue sun never shoue ou handsomer, moro 3tylish, more

comfortable or more durable Shoes than ours. >

You will always find everything as we advertise. NoGoods charged during this Sale. Nothing on approval.This is a genuine Closing Out Sale, and we candidly do
not believe that Goods have ever been sold in Anderson atthe prices we have marked on ours. Tours txuly,

D.CBrown&Bro.§&. Next to Post Office. ^*
M. JJ. CARLISLE. L. H. CARLISLE.DROP IN AND SEE US.

WE aro not tho largest dealers but you will find that we will give you thobest values in Anderson.
Romember that we havo tho exclusive sale of the-

Walter A. Wood Mowing Machine,Which is given up to bo tho best Mower on thc market and costs less for re¬pairs. We can cito you to ono farmer in Anderson County who has cut on an
average cf 100 acres y»er year for 10 years in succession with only 3.r>c. cost forrepairs aud machine still in good condition. Respectfully,

CARL08LE BROS., Anderson, S. C.


